
THE COOPgW UNION.
Tlie Cooper Union In on of thoee

nutii utinue. the which to a
ntv like New York, it is wholly im-po-i-

to .letoruiine. It is especially
devoted to the temporal and intellect-
ual well beiner of the youth of both
exes, ami waa founded bv Peter Coop-

er, of whom we will ea later. The
building i of brown stone, rhomboidal
in shut;, and aeven stories in heiKht. It
M Bitnatod onaM'K-- of pround in a
war deturh-- d from any otter, being
bounded by street on the four aides.
It was endowed from the beginning with
iixi.lX) dollars for the support of a
free library and realm:? room, Its pur
pose is to eticoura-'- e science, arts,
manufactures and commerce; the le-tow-nl

of reward for useful inventions,
uid ini'rov.-rii-nti- for meritorious
works in v.ir:in ib pHrtmenta of the
Hue art, and by lecture, and other
means to in the irwti-- l aptdica.-;l.,- u

of . very !. juirtm.-ri- t r,l science, in
.iiDQw-tU'i- i with the nrt, manufacture
tnd coniii.tr'-.- , ,,f the country. Mr.
,;oop. r and In wife Surah, by a deed of
iru.it, .l. tli" institution and all
it property to the u of the working
liwei, ..f .New York 1'ity, forever.
The i.'ei.i nil plan v' the t'oopet Un-

ion inri'ld' fren who Is of science and
art, and a tree reading r m. and a

'1 here are veninif
iuest:v i.v men from the

h.eehuuii al trade, and other occupa-
tion in the city.
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birthday, ilo.iHKl. I receipts in fut
for S7ii,i"'t' which he had ex
upon it 1 he Cooper I'uion is tin
crowning h.s life, mi l tlie real
latioti of a dream of his youth.

Ilia private benefactions fr the relio:
of the .1. st itute j r wit.' multitudinous
He was a t hri-tia- ti m the highest atnso

.Mr. r..,, it was a conrinunl reMpien'
ol grateful epr. ssioii, either orally ol
iu wrttitn; fr.-n- i tiio beiielU'iaries of th
institution, and these expressions wen
Ku Tally accompanied by statement!
that in. heat, d the vast benefits whk'l
the institution a.l bestowed. He live
lotur eti..ue;li t. be thoroughly satistiec
with the success the LTiut Worl
which he h id undertaken.

I mav add t the statement ot tin
as s the building, that the basemeut
laocctipii.I l.y ii lir-- n hall in which I
course of in e lectures is piven durini
the winter months, every SSatnrdai
lUk'ht. 1 lie library contains alsiut l"v
mm volutins, amon.. which is acomTit't
set l'atel.t Oflice r ports, w hich
constantly consulted. 1 lie averau',
number readers .la.ly, is about
I he r n.i;n' r oui c utains over 1'N

.1. in. -- ti.' und foreie;n ntai:ai nes, ant
lX'daiK and w.eklv pap. rs.

A portion 'f I'uion BuiMing it
dev. ted t" an el ib'ti. n of machinery
iu nioti' n. st. am b. mu the motor. Thi
income ot tiie is derive
ir. iu the rental of the kT,,iin, floor anc
other spnrtr-.iei.t- f. r bu-ine- pur7Hs'S
and from the t e st lib. ral eii.lownienti
..t Mr. I . . per.

Women's hnm Tor Wet Weather.
Ouly a w. : in knows the snfferinif o'

women in . t weather. A man, witt
au uin! r. lla md a good pair of shin s
.an turn no hu cat c. l'.ar and the li't

tns . f l troti-- ! rs, and brave tn
Ii, rc. -- t ni. nt- -, but there is notlmn
which a .r.ati.r.' ni kkirts can do ti
k.ep.lrv. kc. p it t. nip. r, audl.s
pretty. Some .f the New , ,i womei
who are honest in th. ir study of phrsi
al culture, and who, h. aitli periiut

tin i a r. e'..:,r amount ot out-.L- ii

exercise lual s rt.of weather, havr
adopted tie- w 1 n.li-- h s',,., made or.
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with oil. t,r tie hh.K', the legktin;
buttons like a l.ne. tittinir close alnrnt
the ankle, un.i reachnii; to the knees.
Seng In.. .1, tie si utter-diudu- la a
inniiort as w. '.l h a protector, an.l no
amount of mii.l -- j lusLing or swialiinc
of et skirts enu lneouvenienc the
ieolestrieniie. I ho leather Usually se-
lected is Cue I r. i.eh calf or kangaroo,
for which mi oil Jrisuijr is nsej. Made
to order, the range from (a to
$7, ami a air will lat a life-tu- ol
rwin and i.t. rms. To complete tha out-ti-t

an I ni-s- jlaiu bkirt of mixed
uoois or plaid iu all wool, which has
been spouged' before making, laworn, with a short jacket, well wadded
and a--j ii tit. A'-fnau-

No cm atLnus to liamiiity throngh
Mt-kin- iL lie who Jookj

h gh, sn.l striTes for higher woeompliah-m&t- s,

so n erceiTes that there ia aj.
ay a a. metiimg above him. The more

trong y he realizes that fact, tha more
humble-tumilc- does he become,
whether he kuows it or not. One who
ioee not inTolnntaxilr feel himaeli
arettr low tlow n, maj be sore tnat be
la mot vrr I hi U r s
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SCIENTIFIC.

The large number of elevators fn
olT.ce buildinga baa made people accus-
tomed to their nee, nod wish has
often beeu expressed that some ar-

rangement might be devised by which
slevators might be installed in private
bouses. A solution of thU problem is
the arrangement exhibited in Paris.
This stair climber consists of three
pans. The first of these Is the guide,
which consists of two parallel flat iron
rods supported on the balustrade; sec-

ond, a movable platform, which Is sup-

ported by and guided by the tails, and
IhiaU, a motor. The motor, it will be
iern. is an electric one, which acts di-

rectly upon a windlass, to which a cha
Is HtUelied which pulls up the platform
upou which the prr-o- n stands. Kach of
the little elevator, from story to
tory, la lnle;eiii! nt of the other, ao

that one peiaou might be
rrom one story to another while the
other Is descending. The auotor can be
made to turn backward or forward, or
stop at will, by the person on the
platform.

T'-- f Klectric (iat Lighting Conn any
of JJ.rs.ton hn put u Don the market a.

new vibrating ahum bell which appeal s
to p. many advantages over the
old styles. One of the d:sk'ieeble
features about most bells Is that as
long as the door to which t' ey are at-

tached is left open, a contitn .l ringing
iskeptup. I!y meansof a sot..yle ratchet
cut-o- ut device contained i.. this bell, it
is made to give an alarm .,( limited du-mti-

when a door opeuel. and
aain when it is cloee ; stid the bat-- i.

ry lanuot U? ground. 1 by leaving the
.:oor partly open, a." . the case under
Ine urdidary sy.iletu. It givts a sure
al.irui for eauh movement of the door,
tola openiug and clooing. A special
door iprii g 1.1 used and furnished with
eiu-- belL The limitel alarm, when
use l as a fioi.t door bell, gives a limited
ling, whether tlie pull ou the knob be
h ug or short; wh Ie on the contrary, a
l.ort i ush or lull will give the full

limited alarm. This advantage needs
only to l mentioned to be appieciated.

Tf.f. cofhTieal luwtta furnish a great
many of the very line colois. Among
li.eiu are the gorgeous carmiue. the
crimson, scarlet carmine and purple
lakes. The cuttletish gives the sepia.
Ills the inky fluid whic"i the fish dts-- c

aies iu order to render the water
opaipie when attacked. Indian yellow
tomes from the came!. Ivory chits
I toilueethe ivory black and bone black.
The exiiuiMte 1'iussiun b:ue is made by
fusing liurrs loofs and other refu-- o

animal matter with impure pjtassiin
carbonate. Tins color was discovered
accidentally. Various lakei are derived
from roots, bark"! and gum. lllue
black comes frmn the cl arcoal of the
vine stalk. Lamp black is soot from
celtam imnioiia oi.l. tance. Turkey
re.t m im.d from the madder plant.
which grows in Ilimlo-ia- n. Theiei- -
low sap of a trt In Mam produces gam-ln-'e- ;

the natives catch the sip in cocoa- -

ni: l shells. Kaw sienna IS the liat'll.tl
i.nih liom the neighbooil of iienn.i
Italy. Kaw uiulr is also an eailh
found near l"uil n i and burnt. India
ink is made from burnt camphor. The
Chinese are the only n arutacttirers of
this ink. and they will not reveal the
stcret of Its manufactuie. Elastic Is
n ndrt from the gum of the ma-ti- c tree,
w hich grows in the tiieciau arcnlpela- -
cii. Ulster Is the so t from wood
Xtry little ultramarine is found in the
market. It is obtained from the pre
cious lapis lazu'i. and command a

price. Chinese w'nis tine, scar-
let is iodide of mer...ry, and native Ver-
million is tioin the quick silver ere
car." inn:'lar.

A r tr e , m., cnkulilion has rMTi ni.tA
by lr. I!i hardin, giving the work of
tlie heart in mileage, i'resuming t' at
the biiHil was thrown out of the heart
at each pulsation in the proportion of
sixty-nin- e strokes r minuie, aud at
the aiMiiiicd foice of nine feet, the
mileage of the blood through the Isxly
might be taken at "J07 yards per min-
ute, 7 miles n r hour. 108 miles er
iluv, t'.l.sjn miles per year, or 5,150,e80
nii.es in a l.I'e-tim- e of bl yeais. The
nuiuli--r of I eat i of the heart in the
s nue loni; life would reach the grand
total of a.sO'J.TTti.l it'll.

A ui(rriiii for cu'ting up round or
tl.it iron and steel, and much needed in
null woik. has lieeu invented. It cuts
round iron or s eel from one-quart- er to
one-ha- Jf inch, and Hat up to quarter
inch, in easy as one cuts a piece of
card with pocket scissors. There is an
0(.en I i k for each sue of round, while a
drawing stiear cuts the tl.it. l here are
seveial imniue nioveun tits and polnti
in com ti t. on w ith u.e machine which
must l.e seen to be appieciated, espec
ially tlie return or the blade alter a
cut has li en m.i'le, and which is made
without any spiings to offer any resis
tance to the cutting in it ion. A gieal
advantage and saving of time r. suits
from the finished mauner in which ti e
work is left alter the cutting.

.Sijw.fiMi, of Milan, has described a
method of his, winch he states has bern
successfully employ d in s xty-tw- o cases
of !eafnes)s of ulil ate. It cons st--s iu
nj.s..itii; the tnetul r.ma tympaui with
a oil acinous solution of i
lie claims that the treatment dliimi-lali- es

thf o anly of the Djenibrane,
the circulation, and lmi'rovcs

i lie I. taring.
Al t value of hand Brvnadcs for the

rxtuu turn of iuci i. nt l ied I. as bern
ahiitidaully ileuioie ttatrd, and ll:ey are
t. Iss found In cornets and corridors of
many public timidities and private
lion. s. 1 here is, however, no necessity
for laving farcy pi ices for this useful
an.l !ii.l..-pe!iali- ailicle. A s?rfect
siil stitute lor it Is to t found in an or--d

nary bottle tl!:e.l with the solution.
The solutiou w compwed ft one pound
of common a I an.l one-lia- lf pout.d of

lisnolvel iu about two
qu its of water.

One of the uses to w hich electricity
has lately been applied, and that by the
great inventor huu.self, EoLson, is that
of constructing a mrll phonograph to

- placed in.!1e of dolls, making them
iaal.le cf talking iu reality. Every
little dot who reails or hears of this
new appliance of so entitle principles
w ill want a new doll at once. Dumb
dollies will be thrown aside for th
"h ebe parlant" as they will likely be
called.

Oi of the sinii'Iesl and readiest wavs
of loosening a rusted screw, says WW
rrnii Iron, is to api'ly heat to the screw.
A liar or rod of iron. Cat at the end, it
eddened iu the tire and applied for two

or three minutes to the liead of therusty screw, will, as soon as it heals
the screw, render the latter's with
drawal aa easy by the screw driver as
if 11. e screw hj only bteu recently
inserted.

A rtl'-inotr- n European physic iai
rrofeses to have discovered the bacil-
lus which causes baldness. These ba-
cilli, according to Lr. Gaymonne, in-
vade the hair follicles and 'make them
so t.rilt:e tuat they break .ff. If the
mischief has not gone too far the bacilli
may be exterminate ! by smearing tlie
hair or tlie spot where the hair had
oeen lu happier days with a mixtur
onsisting of cod liver al and the juice
i onious.
There i nothing of which men are

more liberal than their good advice, be
their stock of it ever so amall; because

worth.
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FABM KOTE3L

a nnert In the cheese business re
bukes the cheesemakers of this coun-
try for using unsuitable materials foi
creasing- - the rind of new cheese.
-- There is," he says, "a perniciotu
practice rife of rendering oil to be used
for this purpose from o'd, rotten whey

which has teen stona iot unr.-.- ..

Oltny barrels near the factory. Tb
disgusting stuff is lieated in kettles and
ti e oil which floats on it ts skimmed
. ft - Tt is such practices as mis nun

. .mi. American cnees-- s r. IWU,'.."
name in foreign rnaiketA.

A rnv7IE.T FlEX bMap. A
farm map is an which often
proves very useful to the owner, bnt
here la a novelty In that line worthy o'
note and imitation. An Iowa tu.alist
writes to h.s local per that he has a
irround plan of Ins farm, nhowing its
various field etc. pasted in bis kit- -

chen. Kr Sticking pins in .V. m pari
tlijt farm whereon LIS Uoysare wura

im l.nin at a si .nee. so that bis
m if knows lust wheie tosen l for them.
A hai ppy idea gooi enough to be the
conception of a born New ingianuer.

BETST ASD THE BABTF9.-- A
nmrsuriaoh bens blv declar tnat.

after all. the v ood wife aud the boys
,rH rirUirs the beat tbiuzs n the
farm. Don't foizet this when you find
yourself given up night and day to
ti.inkifur about and caring for th ae
pigs and calves. If the pig or calf
wrong it can be leylai ed with money,
tut not so with a helpmate wrecked
w tli overwork, or a boy or a sirl Bon-

-

astr y. Thslsttype of a farmer is
tl e o .e w ho th'nks of bl family Cist
not that he thinks less of his farm and
Its belongings, I ut more of Betsy and
the babies.

I5EOOSIA9 as Window-Plant- s.

Aud now we are told that begonias,
grow n as tingle specimens and carefully
handled to ensure good form aud tlnifti-lies- n.

make fine p ants for the window.
A way which Coru-t- s recommend as giv-

ing liiV' s is to place the t on a
Luck in a pan of water, keeping the
water aU...l half an inch be'oT tlie
u p- r surface of the brick. In this
way the plant absorl the water ss it
requires it, and in itture is supplied to
the under Miif. c i the leaves, which
is necessary for tl.o beat development
of .be Ian'.

It 'a beitcr to apply the manure thick
than to ; tt ii pt to make it go as far as
psib:e bv spi'adiiig it on in thin
Uxers. Iu t! e one rase it most nourish
moie plauis than it i sses. es nutrition
for the puriuse, and in the o her cat
the plant will have a suflicenry and
pio u'.-- more than if the rupply Is

rlaiits waite a portion of the
mauuie in the giowth tf stalks and
leaves that are i.usalable, and if th-- y

caii be made to yield more at less se

of growth the manure will give
liet er resulis and the profit will be
great r.

Shaie trees are se:om manured ana
trimmed The usi of the pruning
shears will give t,U le and symmetry to
the trees if they aie attended to when
tnev are young. A dressing of manure,
ashes and lime In the fall will be of
ereat advantage. AV here the tees are
thick they l thinned out.
many trees prevent rapl l grow h and
extend the time when a gioe is well
shaded. A fdngle large tree is better
ti hu t vo small ones.

In summing up some of the results
of his work w ith fodders, Ur. tioess- -

m:n, of the Massachusetts Agricultur-
al t'o'.lege, saxs that their milk and
cream records show that the fodder

i' I ...I .,.n.l ,.9 ,1, ., I
W UeU ICIl IJUIIU io nuiiu vi.j .. mv

ter, in place of English hay, compare
well a i far as the quality and tlie quan-
tity of th.-mil- k of the cream obta li
ed is concerned.

Experiments are being made at tl e
Tarm connected with tho New Jersey,
Mate Exirioient Station, in New
Brunswick, with difleient breeds ol
cows, to a certain the ct and va!u ; nl
the products of the different breeds.
Tho-- be ng tested are Ayrslures,
Guernseys, olstelu-l'rle!ii- a s. Jerseys,
and Shorlli' rns. The expeiiiuents,
which include feeding, milking, weitrh
ing, measuring, etc., ill cover a period
of from tw to four year-1- .

AYlNTEit da tying will gradual!;
force progressive dairymen into root
intensive sytten s; I etlr cows, betlri
maintained, and on fewer pcres, and

. ss:l,:y with the si o; foiling iu eouk
of I- - forms will take the plate ver
Uigeiy of the Summer pasture of widf
ran-f- .

Tins Is a cood suggestion from at
Ei.gl.sh exchange: Hy all means, let u
have cake made from cleau seed,
free from injurious and non-feedi-

we-- l s e is also in a Iresn wnolesalt
c ii.ditK n, but do not put an unreason--1

able value upoa the actual percentage ol
oil, aud let the general character of the
cake and its composition, as by

full analysts, regulate tne market
value.

TT

The vi lage butcher wbo buys the
fai mer's hogs and retails them from
the block in almost every instant
makes a greater th n the giowei
lore think of. The farmer can save

some of this profit to himself by learn-
ing to make a fancy article of meat foi
luiuDirr U'e, Do it, and quit bowling
about hard times.

I.uoK out for your out-do- celery it
the.--e days. If not amply protected it
w i'I tie ant to freeze solidly, and that ii
n..t a good thing for it. Keep it warm-
ly covered and in the dark. If vou find
it neces-ar- to furnish the roots mois
ture to revent it from wilting be care- -

rul to avoid wetting tbe foliage, as It ii
very apt to induce rot.

IH kut disturb the onirns or onion
sets if they are frozen. Tbe bandlins
of tbcm when they are In a con
dition is detrimental. Allow them tt
gradually thaw, and kep them when
they were originally stored.

A 6TLCB at the Chicago Fat St ck
Show gained over three pounds per day
to the of 322 days. The greate I
gain with steers is when they are under
two yevrs old, the average gain being
about two pounas per day to mat age.

ir the winter is severe the pear ant.
peach trees planted this fall may In
n.pped by the Irost on tlie ends of tlit
brand ea if they have been cut back,
but tliey may be cut back beyond the
iro.-te-a parts la tiie sprmg.

Jcdgk nave yju ever been
before?

i'rUouer Well, at all events, not in
ine last ten years.

Are you sure of that?
Certain, sure. I've juil d o it a

ten yeais' sentence.

She meant rare or well done. Land.
lady-H-ow do you like your beefsteak"
Boarder lenJe-.- "

1 he prizes of life that are real!
worth having are seldom obtained by a
mere stroke of luck. Usually they have
to be toiled for strenuously and waited
for rt'.eutty.

W I - L ?,it aiu eiient consiaer Yonr owntheir own influence, importance or great I faults, and while apeak
lof ouivfa.

lag atiwrw Owiae

.

I
r

: mi ii mr. ,
Many riave doul tlesely hearl of the1

famous traveling s o.ies of Australia.
SiiolUr curiosities have recently been
found In Kevada, which are described
as almost perfectly round, the majority
of them as large as a walnut, and of an
Irony nature. W lien distributed about
open the Boor, taDie or oiner ievu e,

within two or three feet of each
other, they Immediately begin traveling
toward a coinmen center, and there lie
huddling ud in a bunch like a lot of
eggs in a nest. A single stone, removed
to a distance of three and a half feet,
upon being released, at once started
off. with wonderful and somewhat com-

ical celerity, fo join its fellows; taken
away four or five feet, it remained mo-

tionless. Tl ey are found in a region
that is comparatively level, and is
uolhing Mil re rock, scattered over
this barren region are little Insius from a
few feet t a rod or two in diameter,
and it is iu the lwttom of those that
the rolling stones are foui:d. Tbey are
from tlie size of a lea to five or six
locliea in diameter. The cause of these
stones rolling together is, doubtless, to

m found iii Llie material of which they
in rnrr.nosed. which appears to be
loadstone or magnetic i ou ore.

JL recent compilation of statistics
relating to electric railways in the
United States shows the number now
building or in operation to b sixty--
one, emplo) ing 538 car, and having a
total mi lea ire of 380. There are 2oO,'
yn) persons employed in the United
states in lines depending solely on
electricity.

77. lorge.--t distance over which con
versation bv telephone is daily made is

I'ortland, Me., and I3unaK,
X. Y.. alout 7.aJ miles. There are
more than 170.0) miles of telephone
wire in peiattoii in the United State,
aver wLic'i 1 055.000 message, are tent
lailv. About 300.0CK,' f 'xphoces are
sii use iu this country.

H'Ai'c the use of electricity in Lon
ion for illumination Is steadily inrreas- -
nir. tl e use of gas Is also rapidly on
'.he increase, the demand for the 1 tter
for beat in i and cooking being greatly
iu excess of forme- - years.

It is an old saying that every one
must eat his eck of dirt. Those who
'se the miik that comes from a cow
oveied w ith tilth, and by a man

whose hands have not been washed
:Iean for a quarter of a century, get
Mieir share of d.rt in quick order.

Actor: "How is this? My bill is just
twice as much as you said it would

Hotel Clerk: "I believe you said you
were an actor, a'ld upjn these repre- -
lentations I gave jo -- "Juced rata."

"Hell?"
"Well, 1 ait ended the performance

last night, and I am convinced that you
ire no actor. A ine dollars, please."

A. You fee that fine bouse? The
man who owns l . made all his money as

driver.
B How did lie immaire to doit?
"Easy euo'jgh. He Made it a rule

(o know the exact minute when the
train left in which his passenger was
zoing. and reaching the station at the
very last moment the passenger cmld

Too not dispute with him, no matter what
10 charged."

First Student. I have pledged my
word to my old man that next season
I'll g ve up I aling aud go to studying
iu earnest.

Second Student F:elred sooieUiiug
with your ol I man. hy, I uidti
knw lie kept a pawnbroker shop. The
very next t'me I have occasion to soak

a onsilsire TJ waicn u patronize mm.

mid

lirueed

shown

frozen

age

milked

cab

Teactjek Xow, children, I will
give you thre e wordt bees,"
aud "bears" and I want you to com-
pose, a sentence which will include all
thiee words. Small 15 .y 1 have it.
Iloys bees bate whin they go in swimm- -

Wife T ar, you proinise-- I me a new
bonnet ot the first of the year.

Husband You're tx late. I've just
sworn off everything and have begun
tiie i.ew year with a clean record.

A mistake, AraU-l- (with a femi-
nine tcream at coming unexpectedly
upon Algernon at the door) Oh! I
thought it was a man!

Ilon't foot
s:iy treri.i time antl money aaa trifle with

oui (.i iii.eniiUK twin uncertain
imilieities. mheii lr. fierce s i;olan Metlical
Mmwri; Is m ly certain in Its cura-
tive action as tit warianl its niaiiufacturers in
euaranteeinif it t.curr iliseaes of tbe blood,
ktn autl and all scrofulous afflictions, or

muur) miu lor il mill oe reiuuuea.
vm Reward offered for an inmrable ease ol

t'lttarrb by tlie proprietors of lr. name's iteme- -

UV. IC... UJ llllllSIS.
Hard work is the liest cure for the

tell the pins

Are any of ibe waahlnr
la.sllKllel

Il.rl,r.
there pleased

just
growth just much lost.

afflicted use Thomo--tj
"inch raiu" means gal!or

water over two
fall about tons

acre.

pocket cushion tosmok
l'uuch

The queen oulv nerfect
in hive lives years.

wlu'e woiken haveatmottanexirtence
ot

happen have
able keep

same the
Apples mu-- t kept

uign
ST or Toledo.I.LTmrnrTT

Fsase J.Cmsti niaiiesfiath
tiartner of them .Km.iHniii iuely aiorevaid.

HINiii!i.i i.,i L.!ot atarrh b.bv th HE.
Sworn to before

presence,
SEAL? ...l.KASO.N.

notary.
st atarrhCare taken Internallys1.sdire,;tlyupon muciuol system. testim,.i,iu

fcN tl, TolediIruKicst.s, cent.
Thousands people Sound Hood1

positive rheunutui.medicine, iu purifying action. nZ
traUzes acidity blood,

disease, builds ud
Give

necessarily rmnin
to nn.fltl.'a

flock farm. iTu
profit tiying carry more than
tarsi is able

crsol

will

blood
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FITS: A3 m
Sen. aesiorer. .SoViu.fr nrd.."

Ut.KlineSrArca 12?
must hold tongue

weaiing wig wisdom.
TrmMT

Frazer Axle Grease

trial.

m-a-- s.

wht

la betterueaper than other, at donbWh.
it. Vh no

sliortest way many "toouctt.

In the Winter
Bbeumattem Is prevalent because expos-

ure to drives the blood
surface body, causes congestion

of kidneys. Theaa
unable to perform their of elimi

nating imparities.... hr tha
lointa tissues, the pains
aches we rnninuusm. zwu

great success eurtng disease,
chronic Inflammatory. Acting

promptly blood. It neutralises lactic
acid, expels Impurities, restores

kidneys to natural action.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
all drneeists. tl Prepared only

C.I.HOOD Apotnecanes,ioweu,
lOO Ioe One Iollair

Tlatif-l- SjJ

GAIN
ONE TOUND

A Day.
A Of roCKD A IN

CASE Of BECOME "ALL
DOWN," HAS BEGUN TO TAKE

THAT FLESH FOIUCER,

SCOTT'S
Fmulsiom

OF COO LIVER OIL WITH
Hy pophosphites Soda
IS NOTHLNG UNUSUAL. HIS r

PEtPOKKED
again. Palatable as milk. En-

dorsed by Physicians. Sold
Druggists. Avoid substitutions
IMITATIONS.

LEND YOUR EAR
TO WHAT

HAVE TO SAY.

MOBWITZ'S
BEST LOW-PRICE- D

German anS English

Dictionary,
CBUSHED, ATTHB KKMAHKABLr

iaw ruicEor
$1.00, Postpaid, 650 Pages,

Or $1.50, Postpaid, Pages.

Book ooataliuSSO Ftnly Print 1 Paes
Clear Type on Kioollont Paper, Ifan

8ervteeably Bound In Cloth, tt
(fros Kncush German equlra-ten-ts

pronanctatioo, Gorman
Bog-tla- deBniaons. If Oor-m-an

word daslra to know meaning lit
toijiijh, In of

If Enfilsb word known
to trauslats Into Q rinn,

nnother of Book.
t invaluabla to Grmim aro

tborouchJy familiar Knallsh. or to Ameri-
cans to Oerinan. Consider
mmMlj can master Gorman of

Dictionary
to study, beno&t bs

derived knowledge, hasten to
Orst-cla- ss book.

retreuc.

be at Bookstore, at oUoe
of paper, or by applying to

MORIYITZ & CO.,
614 Chestnut Street,

rilll.ADEnLMII.V.

OPIUIVI HABST.
Valuable Treatliw lvlnirBtfonnaUoa at Hrxodr cur

laconsla
HAurUUHi, pomaLahip. hm-tic- , aoil,c..

wmnifBr ny cie.Srnifi talleaa.

It is

Buffalo, H.

KIDDER PASTILLES.;
Sot
InoelScu

Brow a oflice celebrated
physician) rwctor, come ak you
If there is remedy somnambu
lism.

Doctor you walk your
sleep?

Ve, 1 have somnambu'.ist
last two years and it seems

worse.
That cured. Just take this

prescription to hardware store and
have it tilled.

Take piescription Iiardwate
l'ou mean drug store, don't

you. Doctor?
I mean precisely what 1 Bay. This

prescription calls paper of carpet
lacks. liefoie retiring take two

tacks and scatter themblues; least that is what you always floor siyour apartmenUother peop e.
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Husband "Why. then, this notion
kof chanaing?"

V lfe -- Well, the cook and chamber
maid both c bject to the arrangement of
be house, and to i s being off the beatt their favorite policemen. We'll
lave to move back to tbe old locality."

Tn IVicst Man. Mr. Croek (to
oumj so y. u've been getting mir-D- d

to Maria during my absence? Who
was tbe best man?"

Woeful Husband (sorrowfully)
Tiaria."

Via. pooxey What soft eyes your
carmnig aiaier uaa, jonnnyi uoes sbe
evr make any remarks about me?

ler Brother O yes; she made are-mx- k

alout you very much like the one
yoi just made about her.

'Indied, and what Was it?"
She said you were sort."

"And Minnie has made a fortune
oit of ber piano playing. Flow did shi
d it so quickly?"

"She practiced rdano so much that
her uncle committed suicide, and she
was his heir, you know."

Patient "That medicine you eave
me for my cold, doctor, cured me en
tirely."

Doct?r (!n surprise) "Did it? Well,
bl-in- if I dont believe IM try it
myself. I can't get rid of mine."

In thb BallEo.x. "Don't you
think, Mr. Smoothly, that all very
y ung children look as much alike as
two egg;-?- " "Oh, Hu Sweetly you
make me wildly happy. To think that
there was a time when I looked like
jou."

Police Commissioner (to candidate
Suppose you were to arrest a crimm 1,
and be were to offer you a dollar to let
him go. would ynu do it?

Candidate Xo, scr.
What wou'd you pay to him?
I'd say to him: try me wid a fiver.

"Mamma, where is m- - halb' yelled
Tommy. "Just where you left it," re-pl'-

his mother. Tommy rubbed the
end of h's nose for a moment, and then
said: "Mamma, if you wont te 1 me
where it is, won't you please tell me
where i left tt?"

- I CT . f aTS r
sTurrjABT nf the Houik. There Is

do harder time to tLe mother and the
housekeeper than the first few weeks of
the new year. The house has been al-

most literally "turned npslde down.
A number of new articles have made
their appearance, furniture, bric-a-bra- c,

books or toys, have found a welcome in
the house. The children have been
obliged to stay in the bouse almost all
the holidav week perhaps, and it has
required all a mothers, arts and some of
Job's patience to keep themln order and
supply means for the enjoyment.
They have soon tired of the Christmas
tree. The candies are all eaten and the
light burned out. Then comes a time
when they go back to old favorite play-

things aud pictures, and books stored
away for months are brought out. AJ
this, and the fact that many of their
friends have come to see tlieir Christ-
mas, makes work for the housekeeper
when tlie school begins again and it is
very apt to be a very discouraging season.
There are sometimes alas I New Year s
Bills to pay and they come with thr
most certain regularity. Just at this
time it is difficult also to have a variety
upou the table, and those delicacies
which we desire are expensive. Then it
is a time for colds and fevers and we
must have a care about ventilation.
Altogether January is a hard month,
and a little kindly word of counsel will
not be out of the wav.

Do not try to accomplish too much,
tilings will right themselves In time.
There are long evenings still and a great
deal can be accomplished then. Save a
short time every day for personal im-

provement either by an hour's chat with
a friend I do not mean pouring over
p iper patterns but friendly and euter-Uiui- uz

talk that does not include the
neighbor, or by an hours intercourse

Bi.niA anllior t.hrnliih his book.
Iet the children make a noise, it is hard
for tLe in just at tins umeasweu m jou,
aud above all do not tell your hus
band, or father, or brother, all the petty
trials of a day cf "clearing up". They
have many petty trials as ell as you,
but they have learned to keep quiet
about th"in.

For the table, furn'sh some fruit
..A AVarff jsranrrfMl 1 III 14 II '13 Or

apples, for city people lettuce and cress
are to be lounu, ana an aouuimuco ox
celery, which is very healthy. For pre-

pared dishes there are a number of
good puddings to be made, ami we will
add a few to help on tiie bill of fare for
the month of January.

Simple Apple Tuddixgs. Make a
nice biscuit crust raised with yeast and
roll out thin, cut in squares, put a cored
apple in each squat e, and bake them
in the oven till nearly done. Make a
syrup of a cup of sugar and a pint of
water, and put in boiling hot in the
dripping-i'a- n, and baste the dumplings
till they are done. Serve them with
rich sweetened cream.

Squash ok Pumpkin Pudding.
Trepare tlie pumpkin or squash as for
pies strain through a sieve and bake in
a pudding dish. Add a meringue top
if de?ired. This makes a delicate des-
sert for those who cannot indulge in
pastry.

Tar. Tar Sauch (r.EST).---Oiie-ha- lf

pint Mayonal e dressing, one table-spoonf- ul

capers, very little onio three
snail cucumber pickles, parsley, one
olive and a teaspootiful of French
mustard, or a little more, according to
taste.

Plain Bice Pudding. Scald two
tablesixxmiuls of ric? to remove the
earthy taste. Add one quart of milk.
a little salt, half a teacupful of white
sutrar. one teacupful of vanilla, a small
piece of butter cut in bits aud scatter
ou top. Bike in a slow oven two
hours. Half an hour before it is done
po ir over it half a teacupful of cold
milk; this will make it creamy.

U'onlu Ton Ileltevn
The Proprietor of Kemn's Hal nam

Tbousaud of Hot ties away yearly? This
uiouu oi oeriiauj wouia jirove ruinousif tbe Ilalnain was not a perfect cure for
Couuba and all Throat and Lunjj troubles.ton will see the excellent effect after tak-ing the first dose. Don't hesitate! Piocurea Dome y to keep in your home or
room lor immediate or future nu. Trial
bottle Free at all druggists'. Larce Size 50c
auu CI.

South African farmers are greatly an
noved bv battonilH. Tha u. ,!... la till
their sheep, rob their beehives aud tear
uo u truii, trees.

I a im h Kidney Cure foriropsy. oravel, Diabetes, Uright's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, riiilad'a. $1 a bottle, 0
for $5, or druggist-- 10JO certificates ofcures, iry it.

The old bachelor who would alter his
ways should begin at the altar.

""ton. tlie Pra4lM ml Farmer.M!ld.equao!eciu,U!. oartun and AlmmUiit erupt
Juiilulomuou iroo. a.ldron um Onuu lm....- -

Ifaveyrueot the shelter ready fortue Hock t Uo not neglect it. A sheep
with a fleece wet through by a winter's
siortu is a nioi ument to the flock mas
ters neglect.

Kiiimire ( iirc,uaraii(eeil lyDr. J. B. --Mayer. 61 Arch t., i'hU'a,I 'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-la- v
from bust Ik-f- a srrAsrA.i h .i, oji iiiirusands ol cures after others tail, advice

ec, seuu lor circular.
Live and let live" is not the motto

ot ine live electric wire.

i r "
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Both the method and results when
6yrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
pentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels eolds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste andac-ceptab- le

to the stomach, prompt inits action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made itthe most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and II bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
Wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tKAMClSCO. CIL,
. urn IUU at I

t

50

Oood for every woman's need,
Whataoe'er ber clime or creed,
English. Yankee, Turk, or Swede.

Moalem, Spanish or tjryptian;
Known In every land and tonirue,
Krieod to women, old n! young,
itound tbe world it pra-s- ia aunir.

" Fierce favorite

Tr favorite Preacriptlon ia a
leiritimate medicine, not a beverage: care-

fully compounded by an erpenenced pby-Mcii- n,

arid adapted to woman's delicate
orranization. It ia purely Teiretablo in

and perfectly harmleaa in any
condition of the system. Contains no
alcohol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar
to ferment ia the stomach and derange

Asan invigorating tonic, it imparts
strength to the whole system. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- " " debui-tate- d

teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam-

stresses, "shop-Kirls,-" housekeepers, nursing
mothers, and feeble women generally, Ur.
Pierce s Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boon; being nnequaled as an appe-tixin- e

cordial and restorative tome.
As a soothing and nervine.

"Favorite description" ia unequaled and

mix
pniiT3

distrewing,

Lottie-wt(-

TA

w?5 - 2:a LISR PILL.

One tinv, ftucar-eoato- d FeUet a dose. lw;. hiiiou. Hes.ta.
Owttion; Indigeation, Bilious 1 ...I e.,t, to

Hon-els- . oenU a vieLby dnifrirlb. s.

THE
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Cures where fails. und
taste. take without I!y

GO''
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Prescription.

Physicians.
Pleasant

objection. drup(rist.
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COLD-"HEA- D
l ilKIlis. s Warren tl New York.

MOST DESIRABLE
PRESENTS.

TIIE PUUCI1 ASL(I CO,,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

614 CHESTNUT STREET,
THE FOLLOWING IMMENSE

liAKtj AINS:
TnEARTIsTTEAK. Poennot the Month,by Margaret Jones and others, with an illtis-trutio-n

tor each month, by a roresentanv-America- n

artist. Full pai;e Illustrations bvVu.irtlev, BrcviMirt. Slmrtli Julialiillon. I. Johnson..!. SI. Hart. I'.,. II. .11 .loneTlios.Moran.lt. is wain ;. 11 . Mnilli.-an-
K. Bellows, oblonc to cloth, richlyornamented, frno retail, wlio our price

BEAI TIFIX rElts. rontalnine ten su-perbly colored life-su- e plates our
Jerns. l'lates from orininal draw iiil--s bv (' Khaxoii and .1. . Text by l'rof II '
Katon. ale 'nieKK. 1 vol., lart-- e quarto.'
cloin beveled anil lull Kilt. 3.uu retail.our price, i'ostage, 3Hc. extra.

OK WOMIFUS AMIl(loiriKs.,.r Natureand Art. srieiire amiI.iteratnre By I. walllUieligi aviniis.
( t lllllSlTIKS RHSI-K- t TINT.:Man, 11 chapter; Animal. 4 chapters Fishes2 chapter ; e, penis and Worm. 1 chaplerBird, .i lns.-.-i- , J chapters: Veee-table- s

4 cliapier: .stones, 1 chapter; Moun-tains 4 : tJrottocs. ave. I tc. 1
1

at.-- , fall.
s.pr.1 1 chapter; Vartilipiakes. 1chapter; Wind, Hurricane, etc., 1 ciiantw

Kuins 1 chapter
storms,

.
etc..
Ancient l'i,ildit,KH.

1 chapter
empieV

"ther of Antl.piity. 4
J.he Ark. l chapter: Calvanism. 1 J hapteiarlous i ustoms or Mankind. 6 chapti-rs- ; Vari-- ous I benoinena or s Nature 6chapters; Maunetisin, 1 chapter; Arts 3chanters: History, etc, 5 chapters: literature3 chapters; Miseellaneous. 9 chanters Lar

l&V octavo- - "'I,p' reul":

AMKltICA II.M STKATKI), containing fullenthe0l',n!!li!,PrlJ''a,P,'i'

... w .,. 1 tE AMI 6TAMKV. Their,,d 1 ravel,, coverlna their
'Jithern audi cntral Africa . t'af fulKoTe'1the most authentic source

k'ViVSriSSanH"' V"'
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is invaluable in allaying and tuhdtiinj
nervc-i- s excitability, irritability, exhai
titi, prostration, hyiitena. Kiiusini and otii

nervous symptoms, common-- ,

attendant upon functional and orgmaic
ense of the uta-os- , or womb. It iniui- -

refreshing sleep and relieves mental
aud despondency.
u tbe only medicine for the curs nf t-

-

those vecuhar wealtnei"i ailm-u- h
incident to females, mld by ilruriits, uii.ira poritive crnnrantee from the manufa.
nrers. of iriviug sntisfaction tvrry n,
or pried (fl.t-D- i will be promptly
See jrunraiifee jinnte-- on
end laitidully earned out f ir many joura.

For a Book of 100 PUKCS on Woman : . t
Dis.-,-s- I and How to tVre tliem. isitplain envelopei enclose ten rent--, ia
STnmi.H. to WOIH.D'S MeI'I- itAssxJ.jiatios, CCi Uain St., Y
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tiirioril.
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all else to the
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rluse4 ..11 t. tn s?(U5.
Brazilian IVtiMe 111

li.-- t ill ji.icj,
l.rici-- .

No. It 14.
A .. Heal alitli, sioni. Hli.j.

1..M c.n t il mi tilt
!.t..lie; si-- t ..ii. i,h rmitrt
e.ines; h is i.UR.y t 0:
sides to malcb top
This rliiB 11 finely Buisk4
equaled to any Gold Kmc
It. tall prlc." oar pnet, II

'o.
Irs a riuster it,.m

l:in- - ..f ..in own ii..,ijn jt
h is .( ..iiu shank, --
wl:li si f th ni.t brflli .n'
si s. e can irc.iinui. n.
tl.is ,is a s;....-.- ; n.oKain

i'I l.'f.il.uui iltc,

i:8.

oli.l r...i .. in ,.arf wiiii bntirs!
aetl.iuir. an.l a I.'l t..ne. 1 AiU
Cie ij, ,.,,1,1 ,,,,,. tj,t (H, k,,,to b l: .ii inKa. J.jO; ou:
price, 81..-.0-.

f A n. r g.ild wlrs Slnr Taw nine.
too Is cold front, perl-.rat.- snt

fTIi-- eunr.iv.'.l. It has a nf
s. ilai;; and a 22 Uncett Klitt.- -

Wj0 liotail pi ice, C Our price, 15.

No. S207.
A new six point Carina

fits close to the ear an.l but patent

push back, vi with a cry brUUAOt

clear stone.
Retail price. $1 50; our pries, ts

No. 77S.

Oolil rrant Im PI. v nvinMinni tft
tie. lias a tiatent sufetv r.in aii.-hil- . Is well
made ami eioiieiv i.u V..1.11 piici Hi aur

No. I3:i0'.
A Solid Gold Itlnc; can be hsl

either Cameo, Inus'.io, or T'.pf

Cainco. Stone s finely cut. wltl

full ttKun on sides ara niwlj

engraved. The genera. c..nstriictlos

of this ring is very flue.
tail It forr2J0;our price, sn.ti.

In orderltiir please menrioo aumlKf f a
tlcle to avoid mitake.

The above article will be sent by I

Mail free, on receipt of tli aw
W 111. Il baa to accompany the nnl.r.As to our responsibility ask psblUh
of tills paper.
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